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The growth in volatilememory forensics has steadily increased in recent times.With this growth
comesaneed to test the toolsassociatedwith thispractise.Although thereappears tobea large
amountofeffortintestingstaticmemorycapturetools,thereisperhapslesssoforvolatilememory
capture.Thispaperdescribes theattemptsat categorizingcriteria for testing,and then introduces
and extends upon a methodology proposed by Lempereur and colleagues in 2012. Four tools






Digital memory forensics traverses a difficult path in the electronic wilderness. Important
informationmustbediscoveredinitsdepthswhilstmaintainingthesanctityoftheenvironment.Too

















As a desire for this source of potential evidence grows,  so toowill a requirement to empirically




















on the system. This will be a measurement of how a tool has altered a system, an especially
importantcriteriawhenconsideringthelegalimplicationsofevidencecollection.

Clearly,  the impact of time can be a complicated factor to account forwhenmeasuring volatile
memory capture. Lempereur and colleagues’ (2012) developed a novel solution to this problem.
Theyengineeredadesignthatemployedtwovirtualmachines,onetomeasuretheeffectoftime(a
controlsystem)andonetomeasuretheeffectsofanactionandtime(anexperimentalsystem).By
comparing the difference between the twomachines, the impacts of the action are theoretically
obtained. This paper reports on the attempt to replicate the results found by Lempereur and his
colleagues,aswellasextendtheirimplementationtocovertheactualtestingoftools.

This investigative methodology does contain several assumptions that must be considered. The
primaryassumptionisthatthestateofthecontrolvirtualmachineisanaccuraterepresentationof






al., 2012), and if a bytebybyte comparison is a validmeasure, it should be capable of detecting
thesechanges.Eachofthesetwoassumptionswillrequiretestingtovalidatetheresults.

When considering the use of a tool on a system, the act of capturing a systemsmemory can be
brokendownintothreedistinctphases:attachingthetool,navigatingtothetoolandexecutingthe
tool. Attaching consists of physically or logically attaching the tool to a device. For example,




some of thesemethods altermemorymore than others. For example, does navigating to a tool
through a graphical interface produce greater or fewer changes to a systems memory than
navigatingtothatsametoolthroughacommandprompt?Asthisquestionappearstobeunsolved,







same period of time. As such, the control virtual system,which has not been interacted
with, should provide a baseline against which to measure changes in the experimental
system. This will arguably remove (or at least greatly reduce) the impact of time, when
studying the outcomes of interacting with the experimental system. By comparing the
memory of the control and experimental virtual machines at certain points in time, it may be





noted  that the currentmeasurement for taint isnarroweddown toonly theeffectsof a toolon
volatile memory. For example, it will not account for changes to nonvolatile memory, such as





























specified tool. The toolwas then navigated to, and executed on the system.During this process,




Tool Shorthand Use Author
WindowsMemoryReaderv1.0 WMR CommandLineEXE ATC,2012
Winpmemv1.4 WINPMEM CommandLineEXE scudette@gmail.com,2013
FTKImagerCLIv3.1.1.8 FTK GUIEXE AccessData,2013

























Fromhere,memory captureswere compared toeachotherasneeded. Thiswasdonebyusinga
bytebybyte comparison, to determine howmany byteswere different between each capture. A
higher number of byte differences was considered to represent a greater change between two
captures.
RESULTS
Note that each capture file made by a tool was slightly smaller than that made by QEMU.





Figure 2 shows the differences in memory for each virtual system over time. In this instance, a
capturewas taken at the 60, 120 and 180 secondmark since the initial capture. The values are
















































(see Tables 2 and 3). It should be noted that the global mean for differences across the two
machineswaslessthan0.3percentoftotalmemoryacrossthe60secondblocks,andlessthan0.16







Time Mean Number Std.Deviation Time Mean Number Std.Deviation
60 0.77 16 3.02 180 0.73 10 3.47
120 0.03 16 0.08 360 0.10 10 0.26
180 0.04 16 0.46 540 0.17 10 0.36
















































idle.Possible reasonsbehind this arediscussed in the final section.  Theaccuracyof tools canbe
assessed by comparing thememory of the system at the start of the capture, with thememory












It appears that the methodology proposed by Lempereur et al. (2012) has been successfully
replicated. Evidence seems to suggest that the control virtual machine provided an accurate





over the average. It is hypothesised that this artefact is caused by an event during the system
startingup.Although in experiment1 theVM’swere given90 secondsbefore the initial baseline
capturewastaken,thismaynothavebeenenough.Shouldastartingeventhaveoccurrednearthis





is taken fromthe fact thateachshowedaverysimilar levelof impact to if thesystemhadsimply
beenleftidle.Likewise,thesesametwotoolsheldthehighestaccuracyofthefourtested.Thatsaid,
there were some doubts cast upon the methodology, given the negative value associated with
WMRs impacton the system.As suggestedat the time, thiswould indicate that the toolhad less












Overall, there is some positive evidence to suggest that the measurement of certain criteria
regardingvolatilememoryanalysistoolsispossible.Fromhere,itstandstoreasonthatastoolsare
assessedandranked,theirdesiretoimprovewillincrease.Theseincreasesinatoolsattributescan
onlyleadtothebettermentofdigitalforensicinvestigationasawhole.
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